
CHICAGO WMIM
Loss of Life and Damage tc

Property Result.

ELEYAILD RAILROADS ARE ClUPTLEI

In One Colllalun Sftrnlrm ar
Wfff Wrrrkrd. One Man Killed

nnd Srorn Srvtrrlr Injured.
Slanr Other Accident..

CHICAGO, Nov. 20,-T- lie worst fni
In years rlpscendt-- on Cblfflito jeMrr
l;i,v, musing murl) (liiiiiHt'e to proper
ty ami notno loos of life. Owing to tin
fact that the tog wns the worst Jut ni
the time the crowds were Journcylm,
from the sulnirlm to the tlowntowi
centers for work the trunsportatioi
f.vxteniH were severely liilll(lli';ipi'il
auj liuicb delay and many accident:
resulted.

The most Herions results of the fo
were felt by the elevated railroads
In a crash between an express trail
and a local on the Metropolitan ele
vated one person w:i killed nnd score?
seriously Injured. A Canal street ex
press ran Into n local Mctropolltai
train near the Marshticld avenue sta
tion shortly after 7 o'clock. Seven
teen cars were piled up In the wreck
from which Injured men and woiiim
were carried.

One man was killed, Thomas Men
ney. He was ktaiidiiitf on the real
platform of the first train and wat
crushed to death. The most seriousb
injured were Fred Jones, whose liriw
was cut nnd flesh lacerated: Will!. in
I'pton, who was Internally Injured, am;
Harry Twohey, who was badly bruis
ed. Several patrol wa'ouK were bur
rled to the scene, nnd the Injured wcr
conveyed to iiclgliliorlriK hospitals.

At the Iloman uvenue station of tht
Lake Street elevated two trains crash
ed together. The cars were telescop-
ed. No one was killed, but many wcr
badly hurt.

At the Madison n venue station ol
the South Side elevated two train
collided. One car was all but thrown
to the ground. A wild panic followed
One of the motormeii was seriously
injured. William Gallagher was taken
to the County hospital with a fractur-
ed leg.

Another wreck occurred on thi
Northwestern road at Chicago avenue
Ollicers of the road say no one was
killed In this wreck. Traffic was block-
ed for over an hour, and a number of
cars were badly wrecked.

Starving In Trial,
DALLAS, Tex., Nov. 10. Governor

Sayres has received a letter from Hon.
W. Seabury, a member of the legis-

lature, in whose district Zapata county
Is situated, saying the people in that
county are htaivlng nnd that unless
lmui'sliate relief reaches them nearly
the entire population will die. There
is no chance to raise any kind of crops
there earlier than next April or May.
Mr. Senbury says there is scarcely n
bit of food on hand nnd appeals for
outside aid nt once. Governor Sayres
Immediately sent ,."U0 to Mr. Seabury.
and relief supplies will be got into Za-

pata county at the earliest possible
moment.

Mcaraiiua (nnnl Kolile ( hoi.cn.
WASHINGTON. Nov. lS.-T- he Isth-

mian canal commission signed its re-

port yesterday. The report is now be-

ing collated and will probably be hand-
ed to President Hoosevelt this week.
It will follow the snine lines as the pre-
liminary report of last winter, but
with Important changes In the esti-
mates. The final report emphatically
indorses the Nicaragua route as pref-
erable to the one at Panama. The
commission finds a difference of

against the French waterway.
The expense of building the ennal If

placed at $180,000,CMKJ.

Buffalo's Treiianrrr Oaaled.
BUFFALO, Nov. 20. Mayor Dlehl

lias suspended City Treasurer Philip
Gerst, a shortage of more than $.',0,
000 having been discovered in that oil!-eer'- s

accounts. The suspension created
a sensation and will be a blow to Un
friends Gerst made throughout the
state when he was a member of as
sembly. Gerst's record In the assembly
won him tils place as city treasurer.

Wllliclmlna'a Condition Serlona.
LONDON, Nov. 15. The condition ol

Ojioen Wllhelmbia, who was prema
tiircly confined, is, according to a dis
patch to The Standard from Brussels,
worse than has been ofllclully repre-
sented. Three physicians arc lu attend
aucc upon lier majesty, and the queen
mother has been summoned. The royal
patient will lie obliged to keep her
couch for six weeks.

Ten Killed In Hullwny Wreck.
GUKAT FALLS, Mon., Nov. 1!). Tec

men were killed lu a wreck last evening
on the Great Northern railroad neai
Blair. Twenty-eigh- t others were serl
usly injured. An extra freight train

ran Into a work train, nnd It wa
among the Japanese workmen on the
latter train that the terrific havoc was
wrought.

A Wisconsin Hunk Ilolilicd.
. MONDOVI, Wis., Nov. 20,-Uo-

Mew open the safe in the vault of th
First National bank and secured be
tween $5,6oi) and $0,000. It was the
work of professionals.

Stern' Family Deported.
BRUSSELS, Nov. 19. The Petit

Bleu asserts that the wife nnd family
t former President Steyn of the Or-

ango Free State have been deported
from South Africa.

Revere ICarlluioiike In New Zealand
WELLINGTON, New Zealand, Nov

18. Au earthquake lu Canterbury dls
trlct lias devastated the township
Ulievlot. Many people have beuu
Jured.

EXPOSITION'S DEBT.

ran-- A mrrlcnn l.lnMIMIf-- a In
Ciri-- of :i.ocmi.(mm(.

BUFFALO, Nov. 15. The directors
if the n Fxposlllon com-
pany ninl a number of creditors con-

ferred yesterday nfternoon nnd listened
to the rending of the financial report of

the company as prepared by the
The report shows the total lia-

bilities of the company nt the present
lime to bo 1 1 I. '.: net, n.s."i;:.iti'
that the assets of S 1 111, 151.15 III'-.- , col-

lectable at face.
The company owes fur opernt!..,; ex-

penses and on construction woil. . 77,-- !

!5.7.'S. Milled Item is of course i...:.ul
led In the figure of total liabil'.tic .

An Interesting fact shown by C re-

port Is the total cost to the exp ,. itiop
company of the exposition. The cost,
according to the report, wns SS.xKt,-757- .

'Jo. The total receipts from admis-
sions nfter May 1 were .2.lo7.oi;i;.5S
nnd the receipts from concessions won
$3.01 1,522.7!).

ONLY GOLD MEDAL.

Ltenfpnnnt rncoinh Itewnrded For
llrnrrri' In Span lull War.

WASHINGTON. Nov. HI. The only
gold medal nut horized by congress foi
heroic conduct during the war with
Spain has Just been forwarded to Lieu
tenant Frank II. Newcomb, now lo-

cated at Pntchogue, N. Y by Assistant
Secretary Taylor of the treasury.

During the Spanish war Lieutenant
Newcomb commanded the reveuile cut-

ter Hudson nnd rescued the olllceni and
crew of the torpedo boat Wlnslow fwnn
a very perilous position off Cardenas,
Cuba, while tin1 action of May 11. Inks,
wns in progress. F.aeh of tiie nt'lrcrt
under Lieutenant Newcomb wns awnnl-

1 a silver medal and each meiiilier ot
his crew a bronze medal.

THOOPS ORDERED OUT.

Illondalieil at Kentucky Mine. ( anaea
Governor tu Act. j

MADISON V1LLK, Ky., Nov. 18.
Mining troubles In this district have
brought uiorc bloodshed. James II.
Smith, u negro striker. Is dead; George
'rouch another striker, Is fatally
loundeil, while John West, Hut Daw- -

sou anil Nathan Hush, all guards, are
wounded, but uoue of them danger
ously.

Owing to the day's riots and the se
rious condition lu the mining Held of
Webster and Hopkins counties the
governor lias ordered out the militia.

Mai-- Watered Milk Found.
rATKHSON, N. .1.. Nov. 20. Under

the new und exceedingly strict pure
food law of New Jersey, which went
Into effect Nov. 1, a large force of state
inspectors swooped down on the milk (

.oilers of this city yesterday, with dis
astrous consequences to the dealers.
Supplies of the fluid which came lu on
trains were tested as well as that

hlch local dairymen and neighboring
farmers were peddling In wagons.
Hundreds of gallons which the in-

spectors said had been watered were
poured Into the gutters. The result
wns that many families were without
milk. In each case samples were taken
from the cans to bo tested with a view
to prosecutions. The police force of
the city gave all the aid possible to
the inspectors.

Muny Shot In Maine Woods.
AUGUSTA, Me., Nov. 1!). Although

the last legislature enacted a law Im

posing a maximum penalty of ten
enrs' Imprisonment or a fine not ex

j

ceeding Sfl.ooo for negligence or care-lessue-

which should result in the
shooting of a human being by hunters,
the record of such fatalities In this
state during the present season Is very I

heavy. I he record up to the present
time shows thnt twelve persons have
been shot by accident. Five were either
killed outright or wounded so that
death followed after a time. In four
instances the shots were tired by un
known persons.

Queen 1.11 Arrlvea.
SAN FRANCISCO, Nov. IS.-Fo- rmer

Queen Lllluokalani of Ilawli, who has
Just arrived here, Is combining busi
ness and pleasure. Beside seeking tho
ecovery of her health she has come to
onsult with the federal authorities rel

ative tu the crown lands In Hawaii.
These were sequestered by the revolu-
tionary government at the time the
monarchy was overthrown, and no at-
tempt has since been made to reim-

burse her for the loss of the crown rev-
enues, amounting to about $100,000 a
year.

t.ermiiitN Coming; to Okluhoiun.
GUTIIK1E, Okla., Nov. 20. Forty

thousand acres of land near Navajo,
Greer county, Okla., have been sold to

representative of a colony of Ger
mans, or wnoin j,mu famines ure com
ing from Germany to locate. Each
family gets forty aires.

Kew York Miirketa.
FLOUIl Htate and western quiet end

sleaily at old prices; Mimievutn imlentd,
Ji.7.Vii4.1u; winter sirutghis, Vi. IDfi 3.M ; win
ter extras, aj.Dvt'-w- , wimtM jiuieuiB, tu.w

lll'.A l iipi'iieu mtruiiy uii lureiKIl
buying, lint soon eased off under wliurt

lui'K ooitliwi-H- t receipts and the
heavy Inen-iiS- In world's slocks; Decem
ber. VS 'u . ; May,

H Via Dull; state, ft(Mc., c. t. f., Naw
York, car lotB; No. 2 western, 6tic, t. o. b,,
ulloat.

COltN Opened steady with wheat, later
declining through moderate realizing;

tiV"',,:C-- ; May, tili'idUtic.
OATS Dull and bandy steady; track,

white, state, 4li'tt ."iJc. ; track, white, west-
ern, 4r5c.

I'OHK Steady; mess, 15fil6; family,
17.2i17.W.
LAUD Firmer; prlmo western steam,

9.02 Vic.
II UTTER Firm; state dairy, 1623o. ;

creamery, Wm.
CHKr.SK Firm; fancy, lunre, Septem-

ber, U'&lOo.; fancy, larun October, '4
ti'Ao.; fancy, small, September, WriUWtO.;
fancy, small, October, 4i 104c

EUGB HlruhKer; stute. and Pennsylva-
nia, iVnWc; western, at murk, 2ui7o.

SUC1AK Raw steady; fair Tanning,
8 1 He; centrifugal, txi test, S o. :

dull; crushed, 5.40o. ; powdered, So.
MOLASSKB Steady; New Orleans, 37(3

42 n.
KTCE Steady; domestics, 4iQGc.; Japan,
TALLOW Firmer; city, Bc.i country,

ltY-&u- ?$tt "lllp plnB' 80SI5o--J 00d
choice, 82Hia0c.

THE COLUMBIAN, BLOOMSBURG, PA.

IIAY ONJMPLOMACY.

Notable Speech at Chamber
of Commerce Banquet.

A TRIBUTE TO HIS FALLEN CHIEF.

Secretary of State n?a Onr llliilo-inntl- r

Inlrrponrar la Governed
ly the Monroe Iortrlne and

the Golden Itule.
NEW YOKK, Nov. 2it.-- The annual

banquet of the New York chamber of
cciiinerce wa held last evening. It
was attended bf many distinguished
men, not only of Mjls city, but of state
and nation as well. Among the speak-
ers were Senator ,T. L. McLnurlu ot
South Carolina, who spoke on "The
Monroe Doctrine of the Nineteenth
Century;" Governor Elect Cummins of
Iowa, who took for his theme "The
Present Prosperity of the Republic,"
and Secretary of State Hay. Mr. Hay
pnld a glowing tribute to the late Presi-
dent McKinlcy. The major p.tlon ot
his address was upon the subject ot
diplomacy. Among other things he
wild:

"Let me advert but for a moment to
one aspect of our recent bereavement
which Is especially Interesting to those
engaged, as you are, in relations whose
scope Is as wide as the world. Never
since history began has there been an
event which so Immediately and so
deeply touched the sensibilities of so
vast a portion of the huniau race. The
sun which set over Lake Erie while the
surgeons were still butlliug for the
president's life had not risen on the !

Atlantic before every capital of the
civilized world was In mourning. And
It was not from the centers of civiliza-
tion alone that the voices of sorrow
and sympathy reached us. They came
as wvll from the utmost limits of the
world, from the most remote islands of
the sea; uot only from the courts of
Christendom, but from the tetanies of
strange gods and the homes of exotic
religions. Never before has the heart
of the world throbbed with a sorrow so
universal. Never before have the king-
doms of the earth paid such homage
at the grave of a citizen.

"One sluiple ren-o- n why the millions
of this country mourned him as If they
had buried a brother and why all the
nations of the earth felt that his death
was a loss to humanity at large was
that he loved his follow men. There
were literally no bounds to his lavish
good will. In political genius. In wis-
dom for government, In power of con-
trolling men, he wns one of the elect of
the earth there were few like him.
But In sentiment and feeling lie wn
the most perfect democrat I ever met.
He never knew what It meant to re-
gard another man as his Inferior or as
his superior. Nothing human was
alien to him. Even his death was In
thnt sense significant. He wns sluln
In the moment when, with thnt de-
lightful smile we knew bo well, which
seemed like the very sunshine of the
spirit, he wns stretching forth a gen-
erous hnnd to greet the lowest and
meanest unit In thnt crowd of many
thousands.

"Others will rise nnd labor and do
good service to the republic. We shall
never lack good men when the emer-
gency cnlU for them. Thank God, we
do not lack thera now! Hut It may
well bo doubted if in nny century of
the glorious future before us there will
ever appear two such sincere, high
minded, self respecting lovers of the
people as the last fifty years have
shown us lu Abraham Lincoln nnd
William .McKinlcy.

"I inn asked to say something about
our diplomacy. You want from me
ilothing but the truth, and yet If I
confine myself to the truth I cannot
help fearing I shall do my profession a
wrong In the minds of those who have
been in the habit of considering diplo-
macy an occult science, as mysterious
lis alchemy und ns dangerous to the
morals as municipal politics. It must
be ndniltted thnt this conception of
the diplomatic function Is not without
a certain historical foundation.

"As to the measure of success which
our recent diplonincy has met with It
la difficult If not impossible for me to
spenk. There are two important lines
of human endeavor in which men are
forbidden even to allude to their suc-

cessaffairs of the hea: t and diplo-
matic affairs. In doing so one not only
commits a vulgarity which transcends
all question of taste, but makes nil fu-
ture success impossible. For this ren-so- n

the diplomatic representatives of
the government must frequently suffer
In silence the most outrageous Imputa-
tions upon their patriotism, their

nnd their common honesty.
To Justify themselves before the public
they would sometimes have to place in
jeopardy the Interests of tho nation.
They must constantly ndopt for them
selves the motto of the French revolu-
tionist, 'Let my name wither rather
than my country be injured.'

"lint if we are not permitted to boast
of what we have done we can nt least
say u word about what we have tried
to do and the principles which have
guuicu our action. The briefest ex
pression of our rulo of conduct is per-
haps the Monroe doctrine and the gold
en rule.

"The attitude of our diplomacy may
be Indicated in a text of Scripture
which Franklin, tho llrst and greatest
of our diplomats, tells us passed
through his mind when he was pre
scnted at the court of Versailles. It
was a text his father used to quote to
blin in the old oaudle shop in Boston
when ho was a boy, 'Seest thou a man
diligent in his business he shall stand
before kings." Let us be diligent In oui
business, and we shall stand stand,
you see, not crawl nor swagger stand
as a friend and equal, asking nothing,
putting up with nothing but what ii
right and just among our peers In the

i ereut democracy of nations."

The Tnetfnl jeweler
A woman who had just passed her

fiftieth birthday took a ring to a jew-

eler to be repaired the other day.
"Please be careful of It," she said. "1

nm very fond of that r'ng. I got it
when I was a frirl."

"Oh," said the jeweler, "anybody
enn ee it's an antique." N. Y. Times.

Too Sickly.
"Did Dr. Pills make a success down

south?"
"No; he failed and has come back."
"But I thought he had found a place

where good health was unknown."
"He had. That was the trouble. lie

was never well enough to attend to his
patients." Harper's Ilnzar.

The Street I.lttle Morsel.
"It Isn't fair to bring baby James

out on the porch in the evening."
"Why?"
"Whenever we do, all the mosqui-

toes leave us and g-- to eating him."
--Chicago Kccord-llernld- .

Hibernian,
Cassidy How's fin pa wit' you?
Flaherty Busy, very busy, indade.
Cassidy Is if so?
Flaherty A ye I Fnith, ivery toime

Oi'm nt laysure, Oi hov somethin' to
do. Philadelphia Tress.

Sore Enough.
Judge You say the defendant

turned nnd whistled to the dog. What
followed?

Intelligent Witness The dog.

Explained.
Mrs. Goodsnle To what do you at-

tribute your appetite for strong
drink? Is it hereditary?

Wragson Tatters No, lady; it's
thirst. Philadelphia I'ress.

An I'nvrrlrome Lodger,
Mouse Hound We have to be very

careful about whom we come in con-
tact with.

Hull Pup You are right. A tramp
lodged in my kennel last night and
filled it full of fleas. Chicago Daily
News.

Happy Hid,
City Hoarder Ot course, If a man

finds certain food indigestible he
wants to leave it alone.

The Farmer I s'pose so; but I dun-n- o

as I ever find anything indigest-
ible. Puck.

Triumphant Herniation.
"Talk to me about the intelligence

of insects!" exclaimed the tourist,
scratching himself the next morning.
"The cheaper the hotel the thicker
they flock to it." Chicago Tribune.

ratlenee.
Her Mother You must be patient

with him.
The Hride Oh! I am, I know it

will take time for him to see that he
can't have his own way. ruck.

'look Him at Hie Word.
Kevivalist Do you know, my friend,

that salvation is free?
Sinner Well, if it is I'll take back

that qunrter I put on the plate just
now. Leslie's Weekly.

After the Dinner.
Dumleigh It was an awful trial for

me to make that speech
Mildmay Don't mention it, old

boy; just think what the re. of us
suffered! Boston Transcript.

t The Cure hat Cures

Grippe,
uunnniMR rntircu actum A

BRONCHITIS AND INCIPIENTi CONSUMPTION IS

feTfd
gold by all'druggists 25&50ctsf

W't'H-H-K-K-rl-f'f-- H

The Markets.
BLOOMSBURG MARKETS.

CORRECTED WEEKLY. RETAIL PRICES.
Butter, per pound 8 22
Eggs, per dozen 20
Lard, per pound 1 3
Ham. per pound 14
Beef (quarter), per pound 6 to 8
Wheat, per bushel 90
Oats, do 50
Kye, do 60
Flour per bbl 3 84

lay, per ton 12 00
Potatoes, (new), per bushel 65
lurmps, do.
Tallow, per pound
Shoulder, do
Side meat, do 09
Vinegar, per qt 05
Dried apples, per pound 05
Cow hides, do 3
Steer do do 05
Call skin 80
Sheep pelts 75
Shelled corn, per bushel 75
Corn meal, cwt 3 00
Hran, cwt I 10
Chop, cwt I 50
Middlings, cwt I IJ
Chickens, per pound, new JO

do do old.,
Turkeys, do
Geese, do 13
Ducks, do 08

COAL.
Number 6, delivered

do 4 and . delivered..!..
do 6, al yard 3
do 4 and ;, at yard.. 4 5

Sometimes a girl thinks a half-ton- e picture
ot nersell isn't hall tony enough.

OASTOXIXA.
Bean ti t Kind You Have Always Bought

Tho Kind Yon Ilavo Always
iu uso for over 30 years,

nnd
7yV y7" "onal Biipcrvislon slneo Its Infancy.
6UCUfri Allnur nn nn to deceive Toil in this.

All Counterfeits, Imitations nnd "Just-as-goo- d nro but
Experiments that trlflo with nnd endanger tho health of
Infants and Children Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTORIA
Castorla is harmless substliuto for Castor Oil, Pare-
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotlo
substance. Its ngo is its guarantee. It destroys Worms
nnd allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and "Wind
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
nnd Flatulency. It nssimilates tho Food, regulates tho
Stomach and Dowels, giving healthy and natural sloop.
Tho Children's Panacea Tho Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

Bears the

Bought,
Bljrnntnro

Signature of

The Kind You Have Always Bought
Use For Over 30 Years.

TMt eiprr.ua omn. MuaaaT llw tour err.

ALEXANDER BROTHERS CO.

DEALERS IN

Cigars, Totacco Candies, Fruits and Huts
SOLE FOR

Henry Mailtard'e Fine Candies. Freeh Every Week.

Goods j SECi.A.ijT-sr- ,

SOLE FOR

Adams & Co's Fine Cut Chewing Tobacco
role tor the

Hoary Clay, Londres, Normal, Indian Princess, Samson, Silver

Bloomsburg

YOU ARE NEED

CARPET, iliATTIlVG,
OIL, CLOTH,

YOU WILL FIND A NICE LINE

W. M. BIOWIE'S
Ilonic.

A large of Window Curtains in stock.

VVA7HEN in Buffalo,
UU EAT AT

STATLER'S
RESTAURANT,

Ellicott Square; best
and largest in the
city.
Meals 25 and 40 cts.
Music every evening.

have free. cost cent hi..Maine. itldJU

Free Truss ut.-e- l
safe,

anv

have

swers this ad. once can
iKs, Main street.

WANTED SEVERAL PERSONS OF
character and good reputation in each state
(one in this required) represent
nnd advertise old esiablishcd liusi.
ne.ss house of solid financial standing. Sal-

ary 18.00 weekly with expenses additional,
all payable in cash each Wednesday direct
from head Horse and carriage fur-

nished, when necessary. References. En-

close stamped envelope.
316 Build'g, Chicago. (16(926

OABTOilXA.
th 1,18 You HavB Bought

l

nnd which has been,
has homo tho of

has been mado under his pcr--

following brands ot

3
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&
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Pa.
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truss that's cured
sure and easy old No
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Westbrook,

I

at
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county to
wealthy

$

oflices.

Man-

ager, Caxton
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n

Cigars- -

a hundreds of ruptures. Itas an stooklng. elaatla or
around or

ruDture. lnrrwlm? It.,

It
10

The
7 ""to -r ...--7 mwv -

able to make an impression on a maiden's
nm. uic iieari.

CASTORIA
For Infants and Children,

Ths

Bears the
Signature of


